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executive Summary
Purpose
Boulder’s Open Space and Mountain Parks (OSMP) 
lands are managed to provide a diverse set of bene-
fits valued by Boulder’s residents as well as tourists. 
Not all OSMP lands provide the same set of benefits 
however. For example, the rock-outcroppings of the 
Flatirons may serve a much different purpose than the 
agricultural lands east of the city. Understanding how 
the values associated with OSMP lands vary across 
the region can provide managers with insights into 
how best to allocate resources so that they yield the 
maximum public benefit. In addition to an understand-
ing of the values visitors associate with OSMP lands, 
management can benefit from knowledge of how dif-
ferent features of the landscape impact user experi-
ences, both positively and negatively. The objectives 
of this study were to:
1. investigate the values visitors associate with 
OSMP lands; and
2. characterize the specific landscape features that 
affect visitors’ experiences on Boulder OSMP 
lands.
methods
Data were collected via a questionnaire administered 
to visitors at sampled OSMP trailheads between May 
22, 2018 and June 14, 2018. Sampling was stratified 
across six different landscape character areas (foothills, 
peaks and unique topography, remote lands, grasslands, 
plains, and water) that Boulder OSMP uses to classify 
the public lands they manage. We collected 537 com-
plete questionnaires, with the sampling effort yielding 
an overall response rate of 84.3%.
results
Our findings suggest the values associated with Boul-
der OSMP lands vary by landscape character area, 
sometimes in dramatic ways. For example, visitors 
generally associate historic and cultural values with the 
foothills and water landscape character areas. Howev-
er, historic and cultural values are not as strongly as-
sociated with the grasslands landscape character area. 
This finding suggests investments in historical and 
cultural interpretation would be more appreciated in 
the foothills and water landscape character areas, as 
opposed to the grasslands landscape character area.
Our results also shed light on how specific landscape 
features affect visitors’ experiences on Boulder OSMP 
lands. Again, visitors’ landscape preferences varied 
highly across the landscape character areas. Some 
landscape features, like development (e.g., residen-
tial, industrial, and commercial), have a moderately 
negative impact on the outdoor recreation opportu-
nities offered in some landscape character areas, and 
a substantial negative impact in others. For instance, 
visitors to the peaks and unique topography landscape 
character areas reported that seeing residential, in-
dustrial, and commercial structures only had a margin-
ally negative influence on their experiences. However, 
visitors to the water or grasslands landscape character 
areas reported that seeing development had a major 
negative impact on their experiences. This information 
allows managers to pinpoint specific aesthetic compo-
nents of the visual landscape that can either be em-
phasized or avoided in future management actions.
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The values associated with Boulder OSMP lands vary by landscape character area
introduction
Research Aim
Boulder’s Open Space and Mountain Parks (OSMP) 
lands are managed to provide a diverse set of benefits 
that are valued by Boulder’s residents as well as 
tourists. These benefits range from protecting the 
region’s ecological health (e.g., maintaining freshwater 
quality), to supporting the lifestyles of residents and 
visitors (e.g., providing places to engage in desired 
outdoor recreation activities). However, not all OSMP 
lands provide the same set of benefits. For example, 
the rock-outcroppings of the 
Flatirons may serve a much different 
purpose than the agricultural lands 
east of the city. The aesthetic and 
biophysical characteristics of these 
landscapes influence the values users 
associate with them. Understanding 
how the values associated with 
OSMP lands vary across the region 
can provide managers with insights 
into how best to allocate resources 
to yield the maximum public benefit. 
A better understanding of the values 
associated with OSMP lands can 
also help managers decide where 
to target future land acquisitions 
based on specific needs. In addition 
to knowledge of the values visitors 
associate with OSMP lands, 
management can benefit from an 
awareness of how different landscape 
features impact user experiences, 
both positively and negatively. This 
information allows managers to 
pinpoint specific components of the 
visual landscape that can either be 
emphasized or avoided in future 
management actions, such as trail 
rerouting. The objectives of this study 
are to:
1. investigate the values visitors 
associate with OSMP lands; and
2. characterize the specific 
landscape features that affect 
visitors’ experiences on Boulder 
OSMP lands. 
The findings presented here are part of a larger project, 
Identifying the Benefits of Cultural Resources and Iconic 
View Through Social Media, which broadly compares 
visitor preferences for landscape features on OSMP 
lands to the landscape features found in photographs 
posted on social media. Our additional analysis of social 
media photographs will further contextualize public 
appreciation of these diverse lands and evaluate the 
landscape features that are valued most by visitors.
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Figure 1. The Six Distinct Landscape Character Areas of
Boulder OSMP Lands and Associated Survey Locations
Study Area
Boulder OSMP lands provide valuable cultural ecosystem 
services to the public, serving as places for recreation, 
relaxation, and inspiration. Scenic landscapes, like those 
managed by OSMP, improve overall psychological and 
emotional well-being and contribute to physical health 
through opportunities for exercise (e.g., Dorning et al., 
2017; Seresinhe et al., 2015; Tieskens et al., 2017; van 
Zanten et al., 2016). Boulder OSMP managers have 
identified six distinctive landscape character areas 
within their jurisdiction (Figure 1). These include:
1. foothills;
2. peaks and unique topography;
3. grasslands;
4. plains;
5. remote lands; and
6. water.
We use these landscape character areas to frame our 
analysis. Doing so allows us to determine if visitors 
derive different benefits from Boulder OSMP lands, 




To determine the values associated with each of the six 
different landscape character areas, we collected data 
through an on-site questionnaire administered in-person 
at systematically sampled trailheads across OSMP lands 
(Figure 1). In order to encourage participation and limit 
the burden placed on respondents, the questionnaire 
was designed to be succinct (two pages). Visitors were 
asked to rate the importance of different values provided 
by OSMP lands at the specific landscape character 
areas visited. Survey questions were designed based 
on previously tested methods for eliciting landscape 
values (Brown, Reed, & Harris, 2002). Visitors were also 
asked about how viewing different landscape features 
impacted their recreation experience. We provided 
a list of features frequently pictured in social media 
photographs on OSMP land and each respondent was 
asked to indicate how those features affected their 
experiences. Additionally, visitors were offered an 
opportunity to identify and write-in other features that 
were not included in the predefined list, but impacted 
their experience. The questionnaire also inquired about 
respondents’ personal characteristics (e.g., age, gender, 
education, etc.) as well as the nature of their trip (e.g., 
group size, trip length, etc.). The survey questionnaire 
was approved by the Utah State University Institutional 
Review Board. The full questionnaire is provided in 
Appendix A.
Sampling Design
On-site questionnaires were distributed at eighteen 
OSMP trailheads between May 22, 2018 to June 14, 
2018. Survey locations were selected using a stratified 
sampling approach based on the six OSMP landscape 
character areas (foothills, peaks and unique topography, 
remote lands, grasslands, plains, and water). We identified 
survey locations for targeted sampling using a spatial 
cluster analysis of geotagged Flickr and Panoramio posts 
from 2006 to 2014. We performed the cluster analysis 
on each landscape character area, identifying the three 
or four most prominent clusters within each area. For 
each cluster, we identified the most popular trailhead 
providing access to the trails included within the cluster. 
We consulted with OSMP staff to refine these sampling 
sites based on accessibility (open and popular for the 
season and capable to host the survey respondents) 
and recreational use (sites that would draw both active 
and passive recreationists).
The cluster analysis yielded 20 sampling locations. 
These sampling locations were then randomly assigned 
to sampling days and times. We ensured each landscape 
character area was sampled at least twice on weekdays 
and at least once on weekends. The sampling times 
were either in the morning (8am to 2pm) or afternoon 
(2pm to 8pm). Appendix B lists all survey sites and 
response rates.
Data Collection
We obtained permission from Boulder OSMP 
administrative staff to administer an on-site 
questionnaire at sampled trailhead locations. 
Recruitment protocols were reviewed by the research 
team to ensure consistent language and style was used 
in selecting respondents and obtaining consent to 
participate in the survey. In order to participate in the 
survey, respondents had to be over the age of 18. The 
adult in each group with a birthday closest to the day 
of the survey was selected to participate when a group 
was intercepted.
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Respondents completed a paper questionnaire at the 
selected sampling site and their responses were entered 
into Qualtrics by the research team once all on-site data 
collection efforts were completed. The on-site research 
assistant recorded the number of visitors who declined 
to participate each day. Souvenirs and local maps were 
provided by Boulder OSMP as incentives to encourage 
participation.
Data Management and Analysis
All data were evaluated for completeness and errors, 
then uploaded into SPSS v.25 for analysis. We flagged 
and omitted 17 responses from our dataset in cases 
where respondents returned an incomplete survey or 
marked every item with the same response option. 
Descriptive statistics were used for the analyses 
presented in this report.
findings
Response Rate
The overall response rate was 84.3%, with 537 people 
responding to the survey, and 100 people refusing 
(Appendix B). Some surveys were not complete/usable 
(n = 17), so the final survey count of 520 represents an 
81.6% response rate. The foothills landscape character 
area had the highest representation, and the grasslands 
area had the lowest representation (Table 1).
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Overall Findings
Survey respondents’ demographic characteristics are 
described in Table 2. Slightly under half of the sample 
lived within Boulder. About half of the sample was 
between the ages of 18 to 44, with a mean age of 44.1; 
respondents ranged in age from 18 to 79. Almost 90% 
of the sample had a bachelor’s degree or higher. The 
sample was predominately white and was very slightly 
more male than female.
Nearly half of the sample were visiting OSMP alone 
(Table 3). One-third were visiting with one other person. 
Most people who were traveling with others were with 
either immediate family or friends. The majority of the 
sample was planning to spend two hours or less during 
their visit to OSMP that day. Slightly more than three-
fourths of the sample (77.4%) was aware the area 
they were visiting was managed by the City of Boulder 
OSMP. The majority of respondents were hiking during 
their visit, with photography also being popular. Those 
who stated doing an activity not listed in the predefined 
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Figure 2. Sunrise from Eldorado Canyon (Photo: Max and Dee Bernt)
list were most frequently biking (n = 45) or running (n 
= 29).
Over half of the sample took photos during their visit to 
OSMP on the day they were intercepted, and of those 
who took photos, three-fourths (74.7%) planned to 
share them on social media (Table 4). The most popular 
platforms to share photos from OSMP lands were 
Instagram and Facebook. Those who planned to share 
photos on any other platform than those listed on the 
predefined list most frequently reported using Strava (n 
= 9) or Snapchat (n = 5).
The majority of the sample believed that all of the values 
listed in the survey that are provided by OSMP were 
important, with aesthetic, recreational, and therapeutic 
values eliciting the most positive responses (Table 5).
The majority of visitors reported that seeing unique rock 
formations, forested areas, open plains and grasslands, 
water, plants and other vegetation, and agricultural 
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Figure 3. Boulder Sunrise (Photo: Max and Dee Bernt)
land positively impacted their recreation experience 
(Table 6). The majority of visitors thought that seeing 
infrastructure negatively affected their experience. 
Appendix C lists all open-ended responses for other 
visible features and/or conditions visitors encountered 
that either decreased or increased their experience.
Findings by Landscape Character Area
To assess variation between the landscape character 
areas, we analyzed respondents and responses broken 
down by each area (Table 7-10). 
Our analysis of trip characteristics by landscape 
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Figure 4. Net Importance of Each Landscape Value by Landscape Character Area
character area revealed some interesting difference 
between responses (Table 8). People in the grasslands 
or plains landscape character areas had the highest 
rates of knowledge that they were using land managed 
by the City of Boulder OSMP, while people in the peaks 
and unique topography landscape character area had the 
lowest rates of knowing they were on land managed by 
the City of Boulder OSMP. Trips to the foothills, peaks 
and unique topography, grasslands, and plains landscape 
character areas were longer than those in remote lands 
and water landscape character areas.
Our samples from the plains and grasslands landscape 
character areas were the least likely to take photographs 
during their visit, while the samples in the peaks and 
unique topography landscape character area were most 
likely (Table 9).
Table 10 reports the values visitors associate with 
different landscape character areas, which are also 
shown spatially in Figure 4. Visitors to the grasslands 
and water landscape character areas were the least 
likely to value the economic importance of the area. 
Visitors to the peaks and unique topography landscape 
character areas were the most likely to indicate an 
importance of spiritual values, while visitors to the 
grasslands landscape character area were the least 
likely to perceive spiritual values as important (although 
the majority of all groups still reported this was an 
important value). Visitors to the grasslands landscape 
character area were also the least likely to list historical 
and cultural values as important.
Table 11 shows how specific landscape features 
impacted visitors’ outdoor recreation experiences by 
landscape character area; this is also shown spatially 
in Figure 5. The majority of our samples from all 
landscape character areas thought seeing unique rock 
formations, forested areas, open plains and grasslands, 
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Figure 5. Net Impact of Different Landscape Features on Recreation Experiences by Landscape Character Area
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water, and plants/vegetation positively impacted their 
recreation experience. Visitors to the grasslands and 
water landscape character areas were most likely to 
respond that infrastructure and development had a 
negative impact on their experience. Visitors to the 
plains, grasslands, or water areas were the most likely 
to report agricultural land having a positive impact on 
their visit.
Discussion and Conclusions
Our results offer a better understanding of the values 
that visitors associate with Boulder OSMP lands. They 
also provide insights into how specific landscape 
features affect the recreation opportunities offered 
across the Boulder OSMP system. The values associated 
with Boulder OSMP lands vary by landscape character 
area, sometimes in dramatic ways. For example, visitors 
generally associate historic and cultural values with the 
foothills and water landscape character areas (79.3 and 
79.1 % of visitors said these values were important 
within the two areas respectively). However, historic 
and cultural values are not as strongly associated with 
the grasslands landscape character area. Understanding 
how these values vary across the system can provide 
managers with insights into how best to allocate 
resources so those resources yield the maximum public 
benefit (e.g., Figure 2).
Our results also shed light on how specific landscape 
features affect visitors’ experiences on Boulder OSMP 
lands. Some landscape features have a moderately 
negative impact on the outdoor recreation opportunities 
offered in some places, while having a major negative 
impact on the opportunities offered in others. For 
example, visitors to the peaks and unique topography 
landscape character areas reported that seeing 
residential, industrial, and commercial structures had 
a marginally negative influence on their experiences; 
however, visitors to the water or grasslands landscape 
character areas reported that seeing development had 
a major negative impact on their experiences (63.2 and 
57.7 % of respondents from these areas, respectively, 
said it had a major negative impact on their visit). 
This knowledge allows managers to pinpoint specific 
aesthetic components of the visual landscape that can 
either be emphasized or avoided in future management 
actions.
Limitations
Limitations related to the relatively short sampling 
schedule and bias within the sample population should 
be considered when interpreting these findings. On-
site sampling was relatively short, only 20 days in 
duration, and occurred for a brief period during the 
early summer of 2018. Visitors to OSMP lands during 
other seasons may have different responses due to the 
different recreational activities they are engaging in 
and seasonal attributes like the weather and greenness 
of the vegetation. Additionally, survey respondents 
tended to be highly educated and predominately white. 
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appendix a: survey questionnaire
2018 survey on
Cultural and Social values
provided by boulder open
space and mountain parks lands
This is a quick and easy survey about your
trip to Boulder Open Space and
Mountain Parks Lands today.
All of your answers are completely confidential.
Participate in the survey to assist with
decisions about how Boulder Open Space and
Mountain Parks lands are managed. Please use a black or blue pen
1. How many people are in your group today?
Number of Individuals
2. How many of those people are...
Immediate Family
4. Before being contacted, did you know this area
      was managed by City of Boulder Open Space
      and Mountain Parks?
Yes
No
6. Will you take photos or videos during your




7. If you saw any of the following items during
      your visit today, how did it affect your





3. How many hours do you plan on spending out
      here today?
Number of Hours
5. What activities has, or will, your group
      participate in at this area today?

























































2018 survey on the cultural and social values provided by boulder open space and mountain parks
10. Do you live within the city limits of Boulder?




8. What other visible features and/or conditions
      did you encounter that increased and/or
      decreased  your enjoyment of the scenery?
9. How important to you are each of the following


















(the ability of the
















that the area allows
you to participate in)
Other Values
Please specify
11. In what year were you born?
Year
12. What is the highest level of education you
         have completed?





Prefer not to answer
Thank you for participating!
Your answers will help inform managers about how to




13. What was your household’s income, before







14. What race/ethnicity do you identify with?







Prefer not to answer
Aesthetic Value









appendix b: survey response rates by sampling location
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